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PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, ONT., GANADA,

D. T. ROGERS, Proprietor,
Will scil Éggs from

Exhibition Birds only,
at the followIng prices

Single and Rose-comb White Leghot , ,. 00 per 13.
W........... 900 "
Black suimatras,......... .......... 8.00 "
Golden.pencilled laniburgs......... .. 2.00 "
Silver Sebright Bantanis......... ...... 3 n0
Golden Sebright Bantans,.............. 3.00 "
Black African Bantans,................ 2.00

!s Cayuga Ducks, ....................... 2.00 "

-.. , Would refer parties wishing -gs to the prize-list of
the I[urcoi Poultry and Pet Stock Association, i the
March issue of the RvErw.

c.- Will guarantee to do a- I say every tiiie.

LO. DON PO ULTRYYA RDS,
Wm. McNEIL, Proprietor,

774 Waterloo st'eet, - London, Ont.,
Breeder of

I-Eigb. - Class Poultry,
Includirg White and Bull Cochins, White-crested Black, Golden and Silver spangled and White

Poiands; Golden and Silver-spangled, Silver-pencilled and Bhck Hamburgs; Golden
ard Silver Sebriglht, Black African and Japanese Bantams.

My Brecding stock for 1885 le to my liking, and the results from their eggs must be eîninently successful to purchasers.
EGGS FOR HATCHING,-warranted iresh and truc to name-Asiaties and W. C. B. Polands, $4.00 per 13; Japanese

PI'ntans, $5.00 per 13 ; other varieties, $.00 per 13. EXHIBITION BIRDS for sale at all times.
See Feb'y REvuw for prizes won by ny fowls. When you write mention this paper. 2-y

THOMAS COSTEN,
- - Breder of-

L't rahmas _U : Rocks.
My breeding stock for this season will consist of two

pens of Light Bralinas and two pens of Plyniouth Rocks.
One pen of L. Brahimas is Duke of York -strain - cock a
grand bird, lst at Ottava, with a score of 93J points. mat-
ed with liens and pullets scoring 96, 94j, 93, 93, 92;, and
90J ; one pen Autocrat strain, hcaded by cockerel lst at
Ottawa s.nd 2nd at Montreal, scormng 94 pointF, with fe-
males scoring from 94 to 91.

1st pen Plymouth Rocks, headed by cockerel Ist a&
Montreal and Ottawa, scoring 94J points, with females
scoring from 93 to 90. 2nd pen, cockere1 2nd at Ottawa,
scoring 93 points, with females equally as good as pen
No. 1.

At the late shows in Montreal and Ottawa, held in Feb'y, 1885, my
birds carried off a fair share of prizes, winning,-on Light Brahnas, 1st on
pullet, 96 points, the highest scoring Light Brahma in the show; 3rd on
pullets, 3rd on hen, 3rd and h. ni. on cocks, 2nd and h. m. on cockerels.
Ail these birds scored well up into the nineties, and so strong wasthe coin-
petition, an,! so high the character of the birds shown, that a 041. point

- pullet vas good only for Srd priza, and that scoring too bv I. R..Felch.
At Ottawa, on L. Bhmas (shown in pairs), let on fowls, 1st and 2nd on

chicks, and lst and special on brceding pen.
At Montreal, on P. Rocks, lst and 2nd on cocks, lst, 2nd and Srd on

hens, 1st, h. ni. on cockerel, and special for best cockarel.
Egzs from either variety, $3.00 per dozen, or two dozen for S5..0.
FOIt SALE-1 fine Autocrat cock, weighs 12 Ibs.; 1 do. cockerel, weighs 10 Ibs.; price of either, $8.00. Three splendid

Duke of York cockerels, 84.00 each; three splendid do. pullets, 13.00 each.
THOMAS COSTEN, MONTREAL, P. Q.
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